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$e-bitqii_i1-9.?.y:iyer to scitools r€dstErlps (or Rir h&
l_: 

-..lntun rrorion ofthe circtlarofeven rumberdatcd l2.0E 02t or Et lldia elriz 202l,
the following rmendmetrts h8s be€rl mrdc in tm feo surrituri of O" qlriz,

'Tlie Rcgisuarion fees for 2 likh studerts froo t lalh scbools have been uraivcd off byFit hdia Mision as per rhe criaeria mentioned below:

i. Registmrion of Z takh studsols nominated by I lakh schools (Maxionm twori ,i,ril rr , ).i rchcol oB first cr}m fi.rsl bssis) for tbe Fit lrdia euiz will be i€e
of cost. (i.c- 2 studcnts nominared by each ,:hoot cED pqticipqa€ h Fit tsdi!
Quiz for frer).

ii. In case rhc school is willing to lomiaale Erorc tha,r 2 saldeEts for Fh lndia
. euia they caa nomiDare abe studcD6 aftcr rDakhg pry lert of regisfration fee

of Rs 50 per s$de for the ldditioosl $ludents.

I i i:i il:r- r;r-:rr-:ris .,.-,ho nave already paid ihe rctistrslion fc€s of Rs 225l-.per srudents, &ci-:.-i._.i i.. aji.: striii.nii ih..ll be fdly rei'bu*eC lo the conceroed school aad sarne slull
bc cotsidercd unde. the frse registralions facility. I.llnher, out of fees (Rs 225,/- Fr stlde )
aLready prid on registrstion of lddiriol4l stud€ltr nomilllred by Oe sJloot (ov€( lDd above
rhc first 2 srudeats), tis t75l- pcr stud€nt shall be rcimbursed io the comcrncd schools rrd
rcmaining amount of Rs 5U- pcI srudent shall be {diusted a$iNt the fees due fo. Oe
regisuarion- 

i

i. 'l'nc nrrrsilling criier-ia erd guidelines staBd ir the circular of er,en rumbe. dsted
1'.t i:7 ?itt': iri :i lndis School euiz-2O21 will rcm{in some. The ,evised guidc[aes for Fit
indiz Qt:iz. 2O2i is enclosed lerewith. It is thsrefol" requc.sr€d dlar rlle princips,

Secre..cryls.-c.'eiL.y io-charge of School Education Depsrurcnl of all Stde/UT GovemDcDts
may kindly sh.are this circular with-all schoole in thc sratc so that m*rimum studens fmm ftc
Sta-re.{-[fs panicipalE in FiI ltrdjs Quiz 2021.

this b.rs l*en issucd witb sPProval ofthe comP€reot autbority.

Erici: As la;-':*

Mission DLtnor (Frt lndio)
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To:
Prir:ci3;ri Secrcnry,,/Secretary in charge of Schml Ed$catioo D(partE€[f of StareVUTg

l. Joint Sefierary, D/o School Education and tjieBiy, Mitrislry of Fd.c.rion.
Covemlqert of Itrdia

2 Prirlipal S6crr&ry/S€cret8y in chargc of SpoflJ DeporuncIlt of StaEyUTs3. The Chairperson, Central Bosrd ofsecoodarv Edrcsrion
4. The CommissioDer, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangarhan
,5. T1!. ComEi.-^sioner, Navodaya Vidyatays Samiti
i.. i iii: UiiEi.peEon. Council Ior the lndian Scbool Cedificatc Examinatioos (CISG)7. Direalor in chBrgc of Shtc Sob@l Fiucatiou 3oards of Sbts/IJTs

Crpy e&o for iDlornatioD to:
l, Sr.PpS ro SecrErsry, D/o Scbool Edncalioo ad UtlrEy, Mitri$ry of Educatior. Gow

()f IDdiB

2. Sr-pps ro Seqetsry D/o Sports, Ministry of youtb Affain and Spofls, Crovt oflDdir

(EL,rE Vishrci)
Mission DirEctor (Fir ltrdi!)
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The Fii India Moveorent was launched by the Hon'ble Prim'e Mhister h August 2019 with a
vision of encouraging every Indian citizen to adopt a physically active lifestyle. Ministry of
Youth Affairs ard Sports (MYAS) is the nodal ministry for implementing the Fit India
MovemeYtt in coordination with other stakeholders. The aim of Fit India Movement is to
encourage the citizcns to include physical activity ;n their daily lives and to showcgse 0le ease
ol'sirnplicily ofdoing ectivities which can mate them fit. In abid to increase awareness about
the rrrpo|iancc ofphysicll fitness in our daily livos, the Fit India Mission has conceptualised
iiil.i conductcd nlultiple even8 and campaigns. Fit India Movement has been able to mark its
'pr.seDce in morc than { lakhs schools aaross the country through Annual Fit India School
Week Celebrations and Fit lndia School certifications.

Objective

To. nrth€r propagate the message of Fir India Movement among rhe school childrcn and
streflgthsn its pr€serice io schools, a Fit India euiz has been envisioned to involve school
chil(lren across the country. Fit India Quiz, while providing a national platform to students to
showcase their knorvledge about fitness and sports, also endeavoum to create awareness among
stirdents abotll India's rich sporting history, including centuries-old indigeDous sports, our
sporting heroes ofthc past ard how traditional lndian lifestyle activities hold the key to a Fit
Lifc for all.

Struclure of Fit lndia euiz

The Fit India Quiz iS primed to be the first-of-its-kind nation-rvide quiz on fitness and sports
fL-.r' ::cirool chil<iren- The quiz will have representations from every StateruT in the country and
* iii 'r!l . i. iri oionline and broadcast rounds. The quiz format,has been designed in an inclusive
manner rvherein school students from across thr country will get an opportunity to test their
iltiess tud sporls knowiedge against their pee.s. The quiz will be open for students from all
age groups, but the questions shall be iiarned in a way that cao be easily answered by students
ofclass 8 and above.

FolJowing table provides the summary ofphases/rounds involved in the Fit India euiz:
, - ::., l Descriptiotr

REGISTRATiON
AND SCHOOL
ROUND

. The school fo hold the fust round of selection of students
intemaily and register the selected students for the prcliminary
round.

. Registration for preliminary round will be open to all schools
across India.

. Schools v/ill be_required to register minimum 2 studehts for the
quiz on link available o)t Fitlndia website (w\lw.firindia.sov.ir1).
Schools can registermore than 2 students. There is no upper limit
for number ofstudents ro be registered for Fit India euiz llom a
single sqhool.

Page I ofs



Phascs,{Rou ds Descriptiotr

" Registration of 2 lakh studenrs nominated by I lakh schools
(Ma,rimum two students per school on fint cum first basis) for
the Fit India Quiz will be free ofcost. (i.e. 2 students nominated
by each school can participate in Fit Irdia Quiz for ftee).

. [n case the school is willing to nominate more than 2 students for
Fit India Quiz, they can nominate tle students after payment of' regishation fee ofRs 50/- per student for the additional students.

. The registration aDd payment by the schools shall be done by
visiting the registration link provided or the Fit India website.

PRELIMINARY
ROLND (NTA
ItouND)

Registered students will compete individually oo an online
platform hosted by NTA (National Testing Agency). The quiz
questions shall be frarned in a way that can be easily answered
by students ofclass 8 and above.
Provision will be made to hav€ quiz questions in 13 languages-
English, Hindi, Tamil, Malayalam, Telugu, Kannad4 Marithi,
Gujarati, Odiy4 Assamese, Bengali, punjabi and Urdu.
However, in case ofany discrepancies or invalidation, questions
in English / Hindi language will prevail.
The necessary links for accessing the quiz, usemame. and
prsswords for nonrinared individual studenr will be shared with
the school and students before the NTA round.
The quiz under NTA routrd will be of 45 minutes duratiotr
atrd will coNht ot 75 multiple choice questiotrs (MCe),
Negative marking will be given for incorrict *r*"r" lfui'tcorect ans\xer carries 4 marks and for each wrong answer I mark
will be deducted).

The.NTA round.wiil be raken by individual student through
mobile device with Andorid 5 or above and intemet connectivi[,
using the dedicared mobile application. Mobile devices with iOd
willnol be compatible for rle mobile application.
Evaluatior atrd Resuls ofNTA rouod
The students will be evaluated based on the scores achieved in
the NTA rcund. Ifmore than one student gets the same score, the
)ounger studenr (age-vise) will ranl higher in he merir lisl.
The school whose student is lhere in rhe merit list willqualiry for
the srale round.
Top ranked 8-J2 schools fiom each Slarerul will qualifi for rhe
next rouDd as per lhe follorving table: i

S. No. Number of Schools
participating fiom
Staterul'

Number ofqualified
Schools for StateruT
round

I 0-500 8
2. 501-2500 16

2501-5000
4. ivlore than 5000 32

PrA. 2 ofs



. If more than one student in the merit list are from the same
school, the next student and school will secure aposition, making
his/her school-quaiifying for the state round.

. The qualified school must nominate an additional student fiom
dre respective school as quiz partner, based on their discretion,
for the State Ropund to form a team of fwo quizzers. Howeveq
if more than one student fiom the qualified school is among the
top scorers in the NTA round, the second student in the merit list
willautomatically be a part ofthe team representing thequalified
sohool in the State Round.

o Details of the student who has been nominated as quiz partner
must be entered in on Fit India website by the qualifled school
along with the bank details of the school and thc students
participaring in the fu her rounds.

. The. students appearing in the preliminary round will get
panicipation certificare. The recognition wiil be given to ihe

STATE ROTIND . Stare Round will have 8-32 t"*r fi* q*iifi"d:"hool-.

r Total of36 school teams i.e., one tearn per State/ UT will move
to the Nation^l Ro'rh,.l

participating on a customized digital platform.n Format: Depending on the number of teams qualified (g_32
teams), 3-11 rounds will be held ro detemin; the Stat;ruT
champion.

. These rounds will be anchored by a professional quiz maste. arid
will.be webcait on social media. The quiz could be in mixed
language (local as well). Also questions on local spons * ill aiso
be asked.

NATIONAL
ROTND

Nationat Round stali@
tin-al- Routrds-telecast oo Star Sports atrd aatiolal television
&W€bcasl ot sociel media cbannels of Sports Arft"rlty, 

"ii;i;Mitristry ofYouth AIIain and Sports, Sta" Sport" ana fi'iInala. 
'-'

Quarter Final
. 36 teams will be divided into 12 groups of3 teams each. The 3

teams will qqrnp919 \yith eaah other and the top t"uln froln 
"rat,group (a total of IZ t€ams) will move to the Semi Final Round.. Forthe remaining 24 leams. 4 best Runn.. ups *lll atro rnou" io

the Semi FinalRounrr
. 

'-A 
total of 16teamswill therefore qualit, for the Semi-Finals.

Semi Final
. The l6 reams who enler the Semi-Finals will be divided inlo 4groups of4 teams each. The winner from each group wiil rD;;;ro lhe Nctional Frra. Round. *hich will U" i"t".^r on Sr*

Spors.

- 4 teamsrvill compete to secure the Top place ofbeing India,s NoI school in the Fir Indi, o',i"

PaBe 3 ofs
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Pirilsesmounds
. Winner of the Final round will be declared as National

Charnpion.

The questions in the State and National rounds will also include audio-visual and image-based
questions to make the 4uiz.interactive and inter€sting. Preliminary round will also have image-
hascd qucstions. The Qniz will have questions fiom multiple themes as outlined below.

. Ilistory oflndian Sports, Traditional Sports and Games, Yoga, Personalities etd
o Fihless .opics with special emphasis on Indian tradifional fitnoss methods.
. Olympics, Commonwealth Cames, Asian Garnes, Khelo India Games and other popular

)Pofls.

The State and National rounds of the quiz will have innovotive concepts such as rphotre a
leachcr/ pareot' etc. to make it fun, interactive and engaging for the audience. The quiz will
also have multi-formats leaturing buzzer rounds and audio/video recognition round, etc.

Prirc Stiucrure for Fil India Quiz

The Fit India quiz provides an opportunity for schools and strjdents win cash prizes worth more
tlran Rs 3 Crore. The delailed prize srructure for the Fir India euiz is as betow:

It! IEdiqOuiz Budset Estimate
Prize mo ey to winners
Particulars Cash Prize for schools

(in INIR)
Cash prize for Students*
(in INR)

Narional Champior 25,00(000 '2.50.000
ht RuDD.r Up- Nitional Routrd 1s.00.000 1,50,000
2trd RurItrer Up- National Routrd 10.00.000 1,00,000
qtaEruT ChaEDion ** 2,s0,000 25,000
Stat€ruT 1st Ruuner UD ** 1,00,000 10.000
State/UT 2nd Runrer UD** 50,000 s.000
Siaie quaiifiers after i\iTA rouud**' 15.000 2,000
Cusir 

'rizes 
io iescirers, prircipals

aDd parenis 
'r-ho 

will b€ part of the
quiz itr vario{s routrds

9,69,000

Total Prize monev ---- 3,2s,00,000
It is suggested that th" 

"^h 
prio 

^@and fitness.

'Awarded to tean of2 students
r*ANcrdeC to eath Stote/L,T
t tt.l$rtd,i tt, .ll q1lalfed schools for state rcukd

,

Timelitre for the Fit ltrlia euiz

/



S. No. Activity

l;;h;aFtr r.dia orriz

Start Date End Date

I
-september 

1,2021

Registralions September I
2021 ,

s"pG-6* io,
2021

October 29,2021
3 Preliminary or NTA Round

4 State Round

N"ttffi R.,*d

December l,
2021

December 31,

2021

1^*fin"t**vm'

Role of Schools

. Tlre schools will be the key drivers for the propagation and promotion ofthe quiz within

,t J, *,p*ir" schools which shall be €ssential for the greater success and participation

i;om slrldenls.

. l'lre scliools will be responsible for r'egistering minimum two students for the quiz on the

nitinaiu *.trite ara shallensure fair silection process being caded out for the identifying

the students.

. The qualified school must nominate an additional student from the respectiv6 school as

qri, p"i""., U^aa o, their discretion, for the State Round to form a tearn oftwo quizzers

. The schools to adhere to the guidelines as available on the Fit India website'

n Schoois it) makc lleccssary arangements in cale offidvel etc for the students'

;.0i. r,il .a;. . , "

r SratesrJTs to ensure wide publicity to Fit tndia Quiz and encourage to the schools to

register and padicipate in th; Fit lndia Quiz. The infonnatior on Fit India Quiz to be shared

rvith all the schools in the state to ensure maximum participation'

. states/UTs to conduct State rourd in respective states with the support ofFit Irdia Mission

and select state/L]T chalnpion for National round.

' livent N'lanagcrirerit ag'.rrrcy wili be finalised by I'lT lndia Mission'

la.!r ,i aii ir'.iii1 Mis:iirJri

Fit lndia Mission under Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, Govemment of India shall be

the chjefbenefactor for the Fit India Quiz and shall provide all necessary financial support and

guidance to the stakeholders. The Fit India Mission will co-ordinate with the concemed state

Iepartments and facilitate in providing guidelines and defining SOPS at various stages ofthe

Fit India Quiz.
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